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CL
their ranch home above Milton to spend
Sunday with friends a car coming from
the opposite direction ran into them.
One ef the children was hurled through

ING REDUCEDMAN ALLEGED TOSTATE TENTATIVE
of road districts 1 and I were chanted
by the commissioners of Cowllts county,
the upper Coweeman country being-transferre- d

from 1 to t

their "mar up" this season, acoordlnr
to telerrfcWila replies to questionnaires
read 16 the convention by Irvtns; crane,
secretary of the National Clothiers' as-
sociation, of New York, prospects for a

the convention, "but (In other lines the
bottom will continue to be the best
firure at which manufacturers and deal-
ers can unload. Most clothing dealers
will end the season wttn a loss rather
than a profit due to . their efforts to
meet the public's view."

CORN BINS IN
MIDDLE WEST
FAIRLY GROAN

profitable season In the f cJotMrse in
10 TO 15 PER CENTBUDGETS ASK FOR dustry have been entirely abandoned

according to Crane's statement.

the window at the side and her arm
was badly hurt

U. S. Soldier Dead
: To Kemain Abroad

An Englishman Is the Inventor f elec-
trical apparatus to notify a ship's officer
when a steersman. Is permitting vessel
to deviate from an established course.

"The bottom has been reached In Knot Road Districts Changed
keleo. Wash Nov. .The boundaries

HAVE SOLD UTILE

CHILD FOR $1,25
where there is no surplus." Crane told

NCREASELEE Washington, Nov. i. (I. K. 8.) Sec-
retary of War Baker announced today
that orders had been given for the con

Chicago, Nor. J. (I. N. S.) In
dications that clothing prices have
not reached the end of their decline
were apparent aa the United Nation-
al Clothiers met in convention her
today. The" association's treasurer
and general manager, W. L. Mohr,
announced that goods for spring de

Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 9.4 (U, centration of the bodies of the remain-
der of the American soldier dead inP.) That John Schmiedeke, Belle England in a oemetery near London.

"Your new Golden Rule policy is a step toward Pros-peritysa- id

a local Financier in commenting on ourvllle, I1U sold his own daughter. which will be under the perpetual care
Mrs.Virginia, S yearv old. to Mr. and! and control or the unitea states govern--

ment. Five hundred and fifty families livery are selling at reductions OfWalter S. Lewis of Des Moines for
from 10 to 15 per cent.from$125 and traveling expenses have requested that the remains of their

soldier dead be permanently interred in
England. Revision Down, Down, Downward inRetail clothiers have radically reducedal--Belleville to Des Moines, was

ty Unlnrtef terries)
Washington, - Nov. t. The

United State had a bumper crop
of com this year.

There was an unprecedented
production of 8,rit12S,000 bush
Cls of the golden product record
ed this year, Recording to figures
made' public- - Monday by the
crop reporting board, of the de-

partment of agriculture. '..

This Is a tremendous increase
of the average la 1914-191&- V

which was 2,700,434,000 bushels.
This great yield Is due to more
intensive . production, ... an acre
yielding S0.9 bush la as com-

pared with the yield of 2.l
bushels per acre which has been
the average for the pas 10 years.

leged in testimony introduced before
District Judge Herbert Utterback to-
day. In the legal battle to determine Day to a Stable and Permanent Price- -

thwho shall have possession of
child.

Attorneys representing the local Level That It Will Take "the System" a Year tobranch of the humane society are
Symbol ofAtiyeh

Bros.
attempting to show the Lewises are
not fit persons to have possession Reach by Their Method of "Sales" and "Resales"Quality
of the child. They alleged the

drinkLewises gave the child wino to
who points out that the institution has

and taught her to "shinmy."practically reacnea we iimu ox expan
sion. -

anticipating the lowest possible
prices a year from today and putting
them INTO EFFECT NOW!Freewater FootballWill They Sleep Now Under Way A

SPECIAL EXPOSITION --taking a years colossal loss todaysId. City's Streets?
for the sake of better business toof

Los Anireies. Nov. (t N. ft) The
morrow!local housing: situation bad become so

Falem, Nov. . An Item of
I1S5.00G for improvement of the
Bute Fair grounds d&ring-- the next
two years is Included in . the esti-

mated financial needs of the forth-
coming; biennlum. submitted by the
Gtate talr board to the secretary
of state's office for preference to
the state legislature.

The improvements Include a poultry,
rabbit and small stock building at an
estimated cost of $25,000; a sheep barn
at an estimated cost of $15,000 ; a tractor
and farm inplementa building at an es-

timated cost of $20,000: an addition to
the grandstand at an estimated cost of
$30,000; a state aviation field at an
estimated cost of $10,000. The hard
surfacing of roads and walks In the
caitip grounds at an expenditure of
J25.OO0 and hard surfaalng of additional
reads nd walks in the main grounds
at an expenditure of $10,000 are

;

$!.;, FOB tlUYEESITY
The total estimated needs for the two

year period is fixed at I2S5.000, 10,000
being for general administrative ex-

penses, such as salaries and premiums,
and $10,000 for repairs to buildings
already on the grounds.

In submitting its budget of $$1,200 for
the blennium f 1921-2- 3 the state banki-
ng- board recommends a readjustment
of fees for the examination of banks
which it declares to be necessary to the
maintenance of an efficient department
The addition of a fifth examiner is also
recommended.;

The financial nee dof the University
of Oregon for the Biennlum. Is estimated
at $1,740,900 as against an estimate of
M. 023, 400, submitted two years ao, the
increase being accounted for by addi-
tions to the faculty, Increases In salaries
lo faculty members and employes Of the
Institution, repairs and new buildings. '

CONTROL BOARD MEETS
The estimates for most of tfie state

departments, commissions and Institu-
tions receiving state aid are now In the
hands of the secretary of Btate. most of
tliem showing material Increases In their
financial heeds over estimates of two
years ago. V

The state board of control met Monday
afternoon to consider the estimates sub-
mitted by the institutions under their
supervision. Consideration of the budget
of the jstate hospital for the insane here
occupied the entire afternoon with no
final action taken even on this item,
and adjournment was taken until Tues-
day afternoon.

Superintendent Steiners budget for the
state hospital, estimates the need
of $U19,21 for the forthcoming bi-

ennlum..' That some, very .material re-

ductions In these figures ace likelf was

in the Publicrestoring- - confidence
Mind and

critical todaythe city council adopted
a resolution requesting Secretary of War
Baker to loan the city 5000 army tents
which are to be put up by the munici-

pality in Its various parks to relieve

Eleven Has Narrow
Escape in Smastrap

Freewater, Nov. 9. Friday afternoon,
when members Of the Union high jschool
football team were journeying to Pendle-
ton td play the Pendleton high, the car,
driven by Clarice Van Slyke, In which
they were riding, was nearlng Adams,
going about 20 miles an hour wTien a
car driven by a Weston man came from
a side road at about the same rate of
speed, and collided with the Van j Slyke
car, throwing It against the iron rail of
the cement bridge. The rail went right
through the car door but kept the ma-
chine from going down the steep em-

bankment. The boys were picked up by
other automobiles and taken to Pendle

thej home shortage.

Oriental 3&ug
secured by Mr. Geo. Atiyeh during, ii thorough search

for the Masterpieces of Persia, turkey and China.
Visitors are surprised and much pleased at the extraor-

dinary character of the collections and the satisfying variety
and assortment of makes, designs, sizes and color Com-

binations.
Come for your leisurely inspection when you have time

to tiew It thoroughly.

ATIYEH BROS.
Alder at ;Tenth

Tank Battalion Is
Sent to Camp Lewis

- "

Washington, t. C, Nov. 9 Secretary

precipitating a Normal Buypg Era,
because men need not longer wait to
see how far prices will drop and be-
cause now and henceforward! the
world's best clothes (CHESTER.
FIELD) may be secured here onj our
old basis of 3 prices:

ton.of 1 war has directed the transfer of
Company C, JJ8th. Tank battalion, from
Csmo Meade, Maryland, to Camp Lewis. As Mr. aniPltfrs. Eert Boylan and

were coming to ' Freewater. fromWash., for duty with the Fourth division.

$49 $59$391

All Suits and Overcoats up to $60 for $39
All Suits and Overcoats up to $75 for $49
All Suits and Overcoats up to $90 for $59

i .

and you take no chances either J be
cause ofindicated by attitude of the board Mon-

day afternoon in tentatively deciding on
';

A 10-Da- y Tube of Pepso-

dent is tent to anyone who
asks, Mail the coupon.
Watch the .effects. See the
changes they bring in a
week. It will change your
ideas about teeth cleaning.

a reduction In the estimate on the per
capita cost from $22 per month to $21
per month, a total reduction in the
maintenance ' Item for the two; year
period of approximately $43,200.

KNIFE TO BE I'SED
Superlntendant Stelner has also 'asked

for funds for the construction of a cold

OUR GUARANTEE AND YOUR PROTECTION !
Buyers will be fully protected against any possibility of further
decline until April 1, 1921, by our Guarantee of Refund in such

case, that goes with every purchase. I

storage plant at an estimated cost

As a symbol -- of the above guarantee, we have adopted "Keeping the
c ofFaith, by the Golden Rule," as illustrated above and emblemat

$6852. an industrial building at a cost
of $40,478, a machinery building at a
cost of I10.20S, a fruit storage plant at
a cost of $$100 and a feed barn at the
cottage farm to replace the one de-
stroyed by fire during the past summer
at a cost, of $12,000.

It Is probable that the board of con-

trol wilt also use the' pruning knife on
one or more of these items, probably to
the entire elimination of some of he re

our established policy of
"Lookinji: Out for the Other
Fellow." - :

WASHINGTON

AT WEST PARK

quested improvements.
In his report-Superlntenda- Stelner

shows that products to the value of
I51S.999.SS were taken from the hospital
farm during the past blennuium.

tion. Highest authorities agree on the
need for them.

Thus film is combated twice a day in
most effective ways. And Nature's
acid-fighti- ng forces are given multiplied
effect. '

" r
These new principles are fast being

adopted. Modern dentists everywhere
are helping. Old methods, which
brought opposite effects, are being dis-
continued, i

It is time that you made this test.
Your tooth brush, probably, has proved
inadequate. Teeth have discolored and
decayed, perhaps.

If you feel the need for new protec-
tion, see what this way does.

The construction of a new wing at
the Kaster-- r Oregon hospital for the
Insane, to accomodate 200 - patients, is;
recommenaeo sy superintendent meiner,

pee mm& n.appeimsPortland's Popular
Dining Place When you brush teeth in this way MilWill N0I1MG'

ingly common. Few people escape them

Fight it twice a day
Dental science, after years of re-

search, has found ways to combat film.
Able authorities have proved them by

1He regem
(grille

careful tests.

Newly Decorated and
i Renovated '

JpsasaThe Five Effects
Each use of Pepsodent brings

five desired effects:
1 A molthkliad salivary flm.
2 Multiplied starch eVetat la t

saliva, digest starch deyeelts
thai cltaf.

aJhslhrft, U, the saBra,
to steatralixe the acids which caoe
teoth decay. ,

4--Atta-- e m fibs la tw fYeetiv

This offers you a ten-da- y test of a
new teeth-cleanin- g method. Millions
now employ it. . Leading dentists
everywhere advise It.

You think that your tooth brush
cleans. See the difference when you aid
it in this way. Learn the reasons for
the new results. It may lead to life-
long benefits for all who are in your
home.

You must fight film
Your teeth are coated with a film.

When fresh it is viscous --you can feel
it now. It clings to teeth, gets between
the teeth and stays.

The tooth brush, used in old ways,
does not efficiently combat it. Much of
the film remains. And night and day it
may do ceaseless damage. -

Most tooth troubles are now traced
to film. Despite the tooth brush, they
have been constantly increasing. To
ward them 'off you must combat that
film.

How film ruins teeth
Film absorbs stains, making the teeth

look dingy. It is the: basis of tartar. It
holds food substance which ferments
and forms acid. It holds the acid in
contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. These troubles have been alarm--

ways.

Teeth will glisten
Teeth glisten when the film is gone.

Millions of teeth now show this. You
see them wherever you look.

Those whiter teeth mean cleaner,
safer teeth.' The high polish is very de-
sirable, for film cannot easily adhere
to such surfaces. '

Dentists advise that children's teeth
be brushed with Pepsodent twice daily
from the time the first tooth appears.

' '

Watch the change
Send the coupon for the 10-D- ay Tube.

Note how clean the teeth feel after
using. Mark the absence of the vis-
cous film. See how teeth whiten as the
film-co- at disappears.
; Compare your teeth now with your
teeth in ten days. Then judge by what
you see and feel. This is most impor-
tant to you. Cut out the coupon now.

S High palish, sa fllsa eaaaat easily
aoaere. Many a going young business, with brilliant prospects, has been

snapped in two and wrecked for want ol a small Amount of capital. More,
in fact, for this reason, than for all others combined.

'A-tid- sum in savings account, in many cases, would have savedi Broadway at Stark
;. j v. ''.-..-. .

Now Open
The methods are combined now In a

dentifrice called Pepsodent. And mil-
lions of people now employ it, largely,
by dental advice. !

Other effects are also attained
natural aids to Nature. The five effects
we cite here come from every applica- -

tne day I .
1 ;

Remember that the law of compensation is
found in business in "trade cycles." The lush,
"oversold" days are sure, to go as quickly as

: they camel .

The wise young business man fortifies him-

self against the inevitable lean period in his
business cycle. ;

Mr. Hoyt, today or any day, will gladly give
you complete information regarding savings

Noon Hoar Lunch 50c
Table d'Hotm Dinner $lOS

Also a la Cdrte Service
and '

After-Theatr-e Supper

521 0-D- ay Tube Free
REG. a

The New-Da-y Dentifrice
accounts. He will gladly open one for you.

PORTLAND. OmCCON. j

THE REPSODENT COMPANY,
Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabash Av, Chlcaf o, in

UaH 10-D-ay Tubs of Pepsodent to

.................. .............. .......
; !

A scientific film combatant which brings five desired effects. , Ap-
proved by authorities, and now advised for daily juse by leading
dentists everywhere. All druggists supply the large) tub.

Music and Dancing ;

During Dinner and --

Supper Hours
George Olsen's Orchestra ifiilillslllVlllisiliiiOVTLY OK TUBE TO A FAMILYj' I." I-


